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The most popular branding language currently in China is surprisingly not Chine
se, but the English language. A number of major global corporations are now replacin
g traditional brand names with a more standardized branding language of English to s
eek broader acceptance from the global marketplace. If good brand names should effe
ctively communicate the semantics of a brand as well as overall image, such as countr
y of origin, value proposition, brand personality, how would these two different langu
ages (i.e., Chinese and English)used in branding compare in terms of affecting Chines
e consumers’ brand memory, image, and attitude? 
While language could constitute an important verbal factor in brands, logos are 
another essential factor in visualizing brand symbol. In spite of the widespread use of 
color in managerial branding, the academic marketing research has produced few 
studies which systematically investigated the effect of brand color on viewers’ 
memory, image, and attitude. 
The purpose of this study was to examine the effects of language and color on 
brand memory, image, and attitude. We conducted a laboratory experiment to test our 
research. A 2(script: Chinese vs. English) X 2(color: color version vs. black and white 
version) between subject design was used. 
Employing a Chinese student sample, we found the following interesting results. 
Firstly, the script of a brand, whether it is written in Chinese or English, did not 
significantly affect immediate brand recall in terms of number of brands recalled. Yet 
individuals remembered more accurately when brand names were scripted in Chinese 
than in English. And the presence of color in brand logo did not have significant main 
effect on memory too. 
Secondly, it is possible to create positive brand image using English script (as 
opposed to Chinese script) and color (as opposed to black-and-white) in brand logo 
design. 
Thirdly, Chinese consumers formed a more positive attitude and had a higher 
purchase intention when there was Chinese-Script in brand name. Lastly, this study 
concluded some marketing suggestion for brand names of existing and incoming 
companies. 
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复数储存类型的有沃和诺曼(Waugh and Norman,1965)类型, 缓冲类型(Atkinso
n and Shiffrin,1971), 地址登记机类型(Broadbent,1971)等类型,而作为单一储
























把默认性记忆(Squire and Knowlton,1995; Squire and Zola-Morgan,1991)，明示性
记忆(explicit memory)统称为个人意识中回忆特定事件或利用特定事件回忆概念


















(misinformation effect) (Loftus,1975,1977;Pezdek,1977; CeciandBruck,1993)。比如
让接受试验的人群亲自目击一个案例后发现他们并没有提示出了包括错误情报
在内的情报。而在之后进行的回想原来情报所提示的目标情报时发现他们大部
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